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CORRIGINDUM

SIJBJI]CT Amendment in the Registration Certificate

Date: L4.02.2023

No.

RC/REP/HARERA/GGM/671/403/20231L5 dated 23.OL.2O23 valid upto
31.03.2030 - The change of name of the group housing proiect from "The Sixty
Three" to "The Arbour" being developed by M/s DLF Home Developers Limited
having an area admeasuring 25,087 acre situated at Sector 63, Gurugram,
Haryana.

'f he Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority in its meeting held on 74.02.2023 has

decided to amend the name of the group housing project from "The Sixty Three" to
"The Arbour" in the registration certificate.

Particulars Existing Proiect Name Proposed Proiect Name

Proiect Name The Sixtv Three The Arbour

Since, the promoter has submitted an application to change the name of the project

from "The Sixty Three" to "The Arbour" in the registration certificate and an

affidavit for no sale or not creation of third-party rights in the above said project till
date alor-rgwith the requisite fee of Rs 5000/- for amendment in registration
certificate as per the Ilaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram (Fixing oI
Standard I.'ees to be levied on the Promoter) Regulations ,2021for the amendment
in the Registration CertiFicate.

Rcst of the ternts and conditions of the said certificate shallremain unchanged.0nly
the nzlrr.ro olthe projcct shall be read as "The Arbour" instead of "The Sixty Three".
'lhis corrigcndum shall be a part and parcel of the registration no.

RC/ll.EP/HARERA/GGM 1671./403/2023115 dated 23.01.2023 issued by the

Authority.
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